Sonora Sunrise Rotary Club

Weekly Bulletin

Week of: May18– May24, 2016
This weekly bulletin is put into place by our President Tom Teach, just to summarize the meeting
highlights, announce upcoming dates, and important reminders for the coming week/events.
Guest Speaker: None
Attendance: 21members

1Guest (Michelle Adair)

50-50 Drawing

Paula J.

NOTES:
1. SMRC: Julie Cline shared with Robin P the additional $3000 check was intended to support
the fire truck restoration, and gave that’s where SRMC would like to see it go.
2. Tuolumne Museum Project: Joe Brinegar updated the plans for the storage shed.
3. Special Athletes Event: Was very good, and encouraged others to participate next year. Del
mentioned that the Club has been invited to participate at the Torch Run at the Fairgrounds June
However, due to the short notice and other commitment by the club, it was agreed to purchase
the food for the Special Athlete event, and not actually participate.
4. Mid-Year Assembly Sat May 21 9 AM to Noon in Merced. Let Robin P know if you
would like to attend.
5. The famed “Kick OUT” for our outgoing President Tom will be June 25 at Robin and Jeff
Phillips’ home in the Blue Belle area. Keep the date in mind. Stay tuned for the particulars,
sign-ups for food, and other surprises! We’ll have a great time as usual.
6. June 29th Club Social…Bowling at Black Oak Casino. More info later. For any information,
contact Robin Rowland.
7. Barrels, Brews, and Bites…meeting will be starting on every other Tuesday…starting Tues
May24. Robin R will let us know. Event at Railtown will be Oct 15. All club members
8. TH Rotary Crapper Derby will be held June 4th in Twain Harte. Kaenen will be heading up a
committee to build the ‘crapper’. Robin Rowland will be taking suggestions about the theme
and decorations. Lots of funny puns and comments during this discussion….as you can imagine
with this group!
9. Chris Daly invited members to attend and enjoy WATCH’S Luncheon fundraiser on May 25 at
the Opera Hall. Proceeds directly benefit all the programs has and supports for the enrichments
and integration of adults with functional disabilities. If youwould like to attend, please contact
Chris.
10. The Committee to select our Exchange Person to Australia shared they have selected a very
fine young man to represent our Club. Chris D. stated that person will be here sometime in May
or early June, and we too will be impressed with him as well. (Ted Baer).
11. Gregory shared information re: RI Foundation, how it started, and more. He encouraged
members who are thinking of attending RI Convention next year in Atlanta, GA to take
advantage of the special price of $256 being offered from May 28-June 7. More details later. He
further confirmed the club grant he submitted for Kaenen’s term, more than likely will be
granted.
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